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INTRODUCTION
The mantises or mantes are among the most charismatic carnivorous insects. There are 15 families of mantises found worldwide (Ehrmann, 2002) . Largely predatory, their diet is not limited to feeding only on insects; adult mantises are known to prey upon fish, frogs, lizards, small birds and mammals (Frederick, 1999) . Cannibalism among self or other species is natural to maintain territory and as a part of mating. In the wild, they are part of those important groups of organisms that serve to keep a check on phytophagous insects. Hence it is in the interest of science to further the knowledge of their diversity and take steps to ensure that their populations and diversity are conserved. Their territorial behavior and loss of habitat, however, have resulted in their decline. Taxonomic interest in this group is also limited worldwide and in truth an active decline in their systematics is a matter of concern for those who study these fascinating creatures. The number of researchers in India studying these insects is few. Contributions to the taxonomy of mantises of India in recent time have been largely due to the studies carried out by taxonomists such as H. V. Ghate, P. M. Sureshan, T. K. Mukherjee, P. Chatterjee, and M. C. Vyjayandi. There still remain large areas of this country from where information about mantises is scant. This paper is an attempt to record the diversity of mantises from some select states of India.
According to Mukherjee et al. (2014) , the Indian mantises belong to 11 families, 26 subfamilies, six tribes, 71 genera and 169 species of which 60 species are endemic. Many of the mantises recorded in this paper were photographed when they came to light screens set up for the survey of moths and other insects. Some were photographed during daytime surveys. All mantises recorded in this paper are photo documentation of live specimens.
Through this attempt, eight families, 20 subfamilies, five tribes, 26 genera and 30 species have been recognized mostly in different forests and some in urban and rural areas. This study also revealed that out of the 30 species, 23 species from six families, 14 subfamilies and four tribes are first-time records for several states of India. The high percentage of genera compared to the number of species clearly indicates a healthy existence of mantises in our different ecosystems. The absence of records of many species is largely due to the difficulties faced in obtaining permission to visit and/or collect insects in most of the forests and, in several instances, the non-availability of funds for research in basic science and a paucity of taxonomists.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The insects were seen preying on moths that came to light screens set up to study moths. Attempts were also made to view during the morning hours, which coincide with their feeding period. The temperatures in all places were comfortably cool and weather was sunny. Although in most cases the fringe areas of forests were chosen for exploration and also to avoid wild animals, some of the species reported from Kanyakumari WS are from the interiors of semi-evergreen forest. Since no permission was available to collect them, the only means to study was through good photography, a less than ideal methodology. The locality data, and latitude and longitude of spots were noted. In some cases the photographs were not adequate to determine the sex of the insects. Most of the specimens from the forested areas were photographed in 2010-2014 during the pre-(April to June) and post-monsoon (November to March) periods. Those from the Rishi Valley School and Sahyadri School campuses were photographed between the late 1990s and early 2000s, respectively. Mantes studied from educational campuses were located near water bodies at institutions that were sensitive to conservation and maintained extensive areas of wilderness. The habitats in which these mantids were photographed ranged from dry scrub to mixed deciduous, evergreen and riparian forests. The specimens from rural areas were predominantly from habitats next to agrarian and wetland ecosystems. All photographs were taken using digital bridge cameras. Panasonic DMC-FZ35 was used for most photographs while a few were taken using Olympus C55Z. The distribution record mentioned is based on earlier work by Mukehrjee et al. (2014) Localities surveyed Andhra Pradesh: Chittor District: Rishi Valley School campus, 13 Diagnosis: This medium size insect is characterized by the bark colour, bizzare shape of body, by the protuberence on vertex, shape of dentate pronotum, tubercular spines on coxae and the lobed middle leg. The specimen was a nymph and kept the abdomen curved upwards (as also seen in most nymphs of mantis).
Locality Im a g e 1 . Am o r p h o s c e l fi s a n n u l fi c o r n fi s S tt å l , 1 8 7 1 .
Im a g e 2 . P a r a b l e p h a r fi s k u h l fi fi a s fi a fi c a R o y , 2 0 0 8 Im a g e 5 . A c r om a n fi s o l fi g o n e u r a ( D e H a a n , 1 8 4 2 ) Im a g e 4 . A c r om a n fi s m o n tt a n a G fi g l fi o -T o s , 1 9 1 5 Im a g e 7 . Am b fi v fi a u n d a tt a ( F a b r fi c fi u s , 1 7 9 3 ) Im a g e 8 . H um b e r fi e l l a s fim fi l fi s G fi g l fi o -T o s , 1 9 1 7 Im a g e 9 . D fi d ym o c o r y p h a l a n c e o l a tt a ( F a b r fi c fi u s , 1 7 9 8 ) Im a g e 1 0 . S c h fi z o c e p h a l a b fi c o r n fi s ( L fi n n a e u s , 1 7 5 8 ) Diagnosis: This is a medium sized mantis characterized by the spiniform upper middle of frontal sclerite, upper edge of anterior femora sinuated and its internal spines are completely black, pronotum with lateral small tubercles at margins and tips of wing truncated.
Locality: Meghalaya: Garo Hills: Siju WS. Distribution: India: Andaman Islands, Arunachal Pradesh, Goa, Karnataka, Kerala, Maharashtra, Meghalaya, Tamil Nadu, Tripura; Borneo; Java; Sumatra.
Acromantis oligoneura (De Haan, 1842) (Image 5)
Diagnosis: This species is similar to the Acromantis montana Giglio-Tos, 1915, but differentiated by the blackish internal spines of anterior femora and discoidal area of fore wing being densely reticulated.
Locality: Tamil Nadu: Kanyakumari WS: Maaramalai (new record).
Distribution: India: Assam, Maharashtra, Meghalaya, Tamil Nadu, West Bengal; Bali; Java; Sulawesi; Sumatra; Timor.
Ephestiasula amoena (Bolivar, 1897) nymph (Image 6)
Diagnosis: This small brown to bark coloured mantis is identified by its oval shape of fore femora which, on the inner upper area, bears a broad black patch; upper margin of vertex concave and frontal sclerite with a deep pit in the middle.
Locality: Tamil Nadu: Kanyakumari District: Suchindram.
Distribution: India: Kerala, Madhya Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, West Bengal.
Tribe: Ambiviini Giglio-Tos, 1919 7. Ambivia undata (Fabricius, 1793) (Image 7)
Diagnosis: Insect of medium size, dirty brown body, vertex above ocelli in middle with a sharp horn, tip of vertex grooved, frontal sclerite with obtuse tubercles, pronotum constricted at metazona, fore femora with triangular lobes, middle and hind femora with small preapical lobes.
Locality 
Schizocephala bicornis (Linnaeus, 1758) (Image 10)
Diagnosis: This is very long, slender grass mimicking mantis characterized by a narrow head with anteriorly prolonged conical eyes, triangular metazona, long slender legs, shortened fore coxae; long and triangular supra anal plate .
Locality Diagnosis (male): Body quite slender while the anterior coxae much shorter than pronotum. The fore wings do not reach the apex of the abdomen. The inner surfaces of anterior femora present two brownish transverse patches near the middle instead of black or blackish band. Middle and hind legs are slender and green and without any paler brownish bands.
Locality: Tamil Nadu: Kanyakumari WS: Samikucchi (new record).
Distribution: India: Tamil Nadu: Anamalai, near Kerala-Tamil Nadu border.
Remarks: The identification of this species became doubtful by the presence of short wings. The present specimen distinctly shows colour variation. The type locality is far from Kanyakumari WS. The upper reaches of Samikucchi shares a border with Kerala. But the specimen was photographed at the lower reaches, which do not share the border of the states of Kerala and Tamil Nadu. Hence we considered this as a new record.
Subfamily: Amelinae Westwood, 1889
Amantis biroi Giglio-Tos, 1915 (Image 17)
Diagnosis: This is a quite small blackish bark and bush dwelling mantis. The pronotum is elliptical and shorter than fore coxa. Frontal sclerite higher than width.
Locality: Andaman Island: Wandoor (new record); Tamil Nadu: Kanyakumari WS: Balamore estate. Distribution: Andaman Island, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, West Bengal; Sulawesi; Sunda Island.
Gonypeta punctata (De Haan, 1842) (Image 18)
Diagnosis: Small brown to pale bark-coloured mantis covered with minute black dots over body. Eyes rounded, short pronotum, fore legs with external blackish bands on coxae and femora. Both wings longer than body, veins of fore wing with black and pale brown alternate marks.
Locality: Telangana: Ranga Reddy District: SNIS (new record); Tamil Nadu: Suchindram.
Distribution: India: Himachal Pradesh, Karnataka, Kerala, Maharashtra, Meghalaya, Tamil Nadu, Telangana, Uttar Pradesh; Borneo; Java; Laos; Malaysia; Myanmar; Sumatra; Thailand.
Subfamily: Tenoderinae Brunner de Wattenwyl, 1893
Tenodera aridifolia (Stoll) (Image 19) (?)
Diagnosis: Long body. Colour pale green to pale bark. Head wide, vertex convex, eyes round, frontal sclerite transverse. Costal area of fore wing pale yellowgreen, discoidal area green. Pronotum long, metazona prismatic, legs long and supra anal plate long, triangular. From photographs, the hind wings appear to be reddishbrown near base.
Locality: Maharashtra: Khed District: Tiwai Hills: Sahyadri School Campus.
Distribution: Cosmopolitan.
Subfamily: Hierodulinae Brunner de Wattenwyl, 1893 20. Hierodula coarctata Saussure, 1869 (Image 20) Diagnosis: Medium sized green mantis with wellbuilt body. Head wide, eyes round, dilation of pronotum pronounced but not reaching middle of metazona; lateral borders pale whitish. Fore coxa with white tubercular spines, discoidal spines black. In fore wing, stigma big, white encased by brown in front and back. The species was redescribed and illustrated earlier by Mukherjee et al. (2010) .
Locality: Tamil Nadu: Anaikatti, Suchindram (new record).
Distribution: India: Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, Telangana, West Bengal; Nepal; Java; Pakistan; Australia?
Hierodula nicobarica Mukherjee, 1995 (Image 21)
Diagnosis: Big green insect with elongated metazona. The fore coxa with 11 tubercular whitish premarginal spines; all spines of fore femora black at tips. The fore wings green, longer than end of body and stigma small, oval and pale yellow.
Locality: Andhra Pradesh: Chittor District: Rishi Valley school campus in 1996 (new record); Tamil Nadu: Coimbatore: foothills of Velliangiri Mountains: Isha Home school campus (New record), Kanyakumari WS: Kalikesam.
Distribution: India: Andhra Pradesh, Nicobar Islands, Tamil Nadu.
Hierodula doveri Chopard, 1924 (Image 22)
Diagnosis: Body green. Pronotum slender, supracoxal dilation oval. The metazona at posterior lateral ends with oblique reddish-brown patch. Both wings longer than end of abdomen. The fore coxae with five whitish tubercular spines; longer internal spines of fore femora deep brownish and blackish at tips. Diagnosis: Body colour pale grey with black spots everywhere. Protuberence of vertex long, dorsally convex and with a small carina at only distal 1/3 rd , its lateral edges hardly lobulated at distal portion, apex almost straight except for a median indent. Pronotum slender, covered by black spots; metazona longer than fore coxa. Fore coxa at anterior edge with 9-10 small spines with black patches at bases. Inside of fore femora with two transverse black patches, smaller one in the middle of distal half and the other is long occupying the dorsal half and extends almost up to the proximal end; its distal portion is widened at claw groove area. The four posterior femora short, with distinct black bands (distinct on tibiae); the distal ventral lobe on middle femur bigger and indented; those on hind femur a little smaller, more triangular and briefly indented; corresponding proximal lobes minute. Both wings as long as end of abdomen, fore wing semitransparent with minute brown spots.
Locality: Tamil Nadu: Anaikatti (new record). Distribution: India: Madhya Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh; China; Kuatun; Taiwan.
Remarks: The specimen seems to be the female of a new species. Its true identity, however, is impossible to ascertain without proper study through collection of this species. The body colour, pattern of colouration on legs, shape of the ventral lobules of four posterior femora and most importantly, the peculiar shape of the protuberance of vertex (dorsally convex, dorso-median carina visible at distal 1/3 rd of length), its lateral edges with indistinct lobes near apical portion, apex almost straight except for a median indent. The truncated apex of the protuberance of vertex in Phyllothelys parvula (Xu & Mao, 2004) Diagnosis: Both the male and female are slender, bark coloured. Antennae combed. Vertex with protuberence. Dilation of pronotum restricted to 1/3 rd length, lateral angles sharp. Fore coxa with its superior distal angle prolonged, spiniform. Fore femora a little oval dilated at upper edge. The middle and hind femora with distal lobe and its lower portion rounded. Fore wings marked by squarish network by its deep brown veins. An interesting observation concerns the colouration of some individuals. Colour variation between male and female as well as nymphs was noticed in specific instances. The female G. gongylodes observed at the Rishi Valley school was pale yellow in colour (these are often pale brown or yellow brown). This has not been noted elsewhere. The nymph observed at the Rishi Valley school campus had a black head, abdominal segments and black colouration in both the raptorial legs and parts of the other two pairs of legs; whereas the nymph at the Sahyadri school campus was pink in colour in all the parts mentioned above. Whether this colour differences were due to the habitat differences (Eastern and Western Ghats respectively) or an incident of opportunistic camouflage needs to be explored further.
Locality: Andhra Pradesh: Chittoor District: Rishi Valley Campus in 1992, 1996 and 1999 (female, male and nymph, respectively); Maharashtra: Khed District: Tiwai Hills; Tamil Nadu: Suchindram.
Distribution: India: Andhra Pradesh, Kerala, Maharashtra, Odisha, Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal; Java; Malaysia; Myanmar; Nepal; Sri Lanka; Thailand.
